
MONEY_MARKET.
Sale* at the Stack Exchange, Sept. 27.

25 DeL&Had.slOd 83 50 Harlem. 16*
31 do. 83 ! 50 do.stw Itj
25 do.»10d 82}! 36 Aub. it Roch. R_80
20 Manhattan Co.eo [150 Long Isl.sGOd 501
26 Bk ofCom.full 83 25 do.50j
24 do.83j!J00 do.b.0d 50J
20 Franklin Bk.Cin.... 42 [150 do.5o§
10 Mohawk R. 34 !5 Canton Co. 18j

Caumercial and iTloney Ulattera.
TüESDAT P. M.

The business at the Board was very light to-day, and al
the close the market was heavy, though without much effect
in prices. New-York City Fives,'58, declined 1 Irom last
sales, Canton j. Long Island J. Nothing was done in Har¬
lem for cash.

In State stocks the sal's v. ere as follows:
$2,000 N.Y.Water L'n.'53 R0 l$9,0M Kv.6*,(>on'l<.77»
$1,000 Ohio Sixes, 1880..c 72J1
An offer has been uade from this city to the Secretary of

the Treasury, of par for one and a half millions ol the Gov¬
ernment loan, but as It was coupled with a privilege lotake
the balance at the same rate within ninety dsys, was re

fused by the Treasury.
There was more enquiry for Alabama funds, whilst other

descriptons were neglected.
BicknelPs (Philad.) Reporter says:
Business coatinues to exhibit more activity in our citv

but thus far we have not experienced any considerable de¬
mand in tbe money market. The banks are still able to
discount all tbe good short paper that is offered them, while
the out-door rates range as heretofore at from seven to niue

per cent.
The finances ofPennsylvania »»xperienci» no improvement.Stocks, however, are somewhat better. Pennsylvania fives

have been selling at 14 and 4% Pennsylvania sixes at 45 and
47. This exhibits considerable improvement, but we are

puzzled to imagine any positive cnuse, except in the gener¬
al feeling of cheerfultiesi which has more recently charac¬
terized our monetary business circles.

DCT No family should fail visiting with the "litile ones"
tbe mechanical human figures now pertorming at tbe Ame¬
rican Museum. They perform this afternoon at ^o'clock.
O" )Leary & Co., No*. 4 and 5 A.«tor House, New

York, Halters, will introduce oa Wednesday, the 21st insL,
a new and elegant article of gentlemen's Black Fur Hats,
at $3,624 ench, in explanation of w hieb we submit the fol¬
low ing remarks.-
Since tbe origin of our establishment, we have had in

view, and have strictly adhered to three distinct purposes
in our manufactures, viz : Economy in price, Improvement
of qualitfand taste, and the perfecting a STANDARD OF
FASHIONS FOR THE UNITED STATES, indepen¬
dent of the European, all of which have been successfully
effected, resulting in a most important saving to the c»m-

¦unity at large, and an equally satisfactory remuneration
to ourselves, consequent upon the extensive patronage
which we have received.
Our improved FIVE DOLLAR HATS, so superior in

material, elegance of style and perfect finish, that imme¬
diately upon their introduotioti, they became not only pre¬
eminent al home, but celebrated in London and Paris, and
elicited the highest encomiums of the Press there, soon su¬

perseded the $10 Hats previoBsly worn here by the first
«lass of our citizens. This article, now fully established as

the highest standard, is so extensively known and univer¬
sally approved by the fashionable and genteel wearers and
true economists, that we will not now allude further to its
meriL«, except to announce that we have improved its beau¬
ty and value the present season beyond any that we have
heretofore produced.
At the urgent solicitations of many of our customers, wIki

were anxious to economise in the first cost, and yet desirous
to avail themselves ol tbe peculiar st>le and finish charac¬
teristic ot our fabrics, wt have for some time past made dili¬
gent efforts to acromplish their wishes, and consequently
have just perfected the new article of Hats as announced
above. They will be composed of superior materials, the
workmanship will be of the first order, and although fully-
equal to Hnts formerly retailed al $5 and $7, they will be
Bold al$3,62! each, a price not only commensurate to the
present pecuniary depression, and far less then their intrin¬
sic worth, but infinitely cheaper, when tbe respective quali¬
ties are compared, than any which have ever before been
offered to the public.
Purchasers are assured, in advance, that these Hau will

not incur the objection, viz: " dear al the price," currently
argued against most law priced goods. LEARY k CO.
Astor House, Sept. 15th. 1542._s266tis
O" Hats of the Fall Style are now ready,
[Tbe model for the season is a slight modification of the

prevailing Paris mode.]
SPENCER'S Sales Room.
September 1st. 8211

tJT Orlando F"sth, Fashionable Hatter, 137 Broad¬
way, would inform the gentlemen of New York that his
Fall and Winter style of Hats is now ready for their inspec¬
tion and crilkal judgement. Claiming the distinction ol

having been the first to project and abide by a strictly
Ahrrican style of Habt, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are often unsuited to our cli¬
mate and manners, he rejoices to perceive thnt others have
seen fit to follow his lead, and that now the following ot
European Fashions in Hals is almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturers.
He offers a Winter stylt of Gentlemen's Nutrin Hats at

(8 50, and warrants them equal in material, finish, fashion
tnd durability to any Hal sold as low as $4 in the city.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that his best Hats are
not sold at this price, but at $4 50. These he recommends
as equal to any hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, and
knallenges for ihem a comparison with any oilier.
Oenuemen visiting our city are respectfully invited to

call and examine his new Mock of Winter hats and judge of
their quality. He is confi 'enl that, whether the cheapest or

the best Hat is desired, the inquirer w ill here be satisfied.
Try him. (s20tf) i). FISH, 137 Broadway.
ET Spencer's iuitiu:ioa :*£oieukin Mnt.~

This popular article iscommended to the public as pecu¬
liarly desirable, at the present titae, lor its economy. For

elegance and durability, it competes successfully with lie
most cost!" Hau worn. Price 25. SPENCER,
a!6 U

*

Fashionable Untier, No. 245 Broadway.
D'HatsI Hat» ! Matt* !-FALL FASHION..

The subscriber invites the attention of the Beau Monde to
his beautiful, graceful, and tasteful low bell-crowned Hat,
being the only really fashionable article ofthe kind extant,
though he cannot expect but imitators will spring up, rtnü
claim lha benefit of bu own original conceptions.
To say that diese Hats surpass any thing of die kind in

point ol style, finish, and graceful appearance, is to claim
no more than is warranted bv an expeneuceol twenty ytars
ia the business, and he invites gentlemen who study grace
lad lashioH. to c;dl ami examir.e for themselves,
A large assortment of Traveling Trunks, carpvt Bag«,

Hst Cases, and, in fact, every thing necessary for a gentle-
man's traveling outfit, way also be found at

E. BLOOMER S, 179 Broadway,
au3!tf is opposite Howard's HoteL

Cr Fall Fashion ttau now ready-Watson',
Silk Hats, only $2.50, are recommended to the public noi

Wily for economy but as possessing all the elegance ol con¬
tour of tbe most costly ; combining utility w lib beauty : Uns
article cannot fait to commend luetf tw the counotsseur as

wclUs economist. Also, Moleskin Hats, at $3.00; Beavers
.«$4 50; Cassmiere and Nutria Hats, al $3.50 each; these
*re his standard orices, and lw need only remark that by
confining himself to one quality and price for each descrtp-
tioa ot hats, he is enabled to lurwtsh a superior article at
prices tar below those at which Hats of the sauie descrip¬
tionarenow vending by other manufacturers.
A steady and permanent increase of patronage for the

7 years is a sufficient indication of public judgement,
iod constitutes the best tesl of their merits.

Wholesale and retail, al WATSON'S. 154 Chatham-st.,
»ad ISO Bowery._ s9 i>tt

Fall »tyle of ttrnileuien'n Hat*..BIRD,
toraer ol Pine hhU Nassau-streets, nits mow reauy tor mspec-
Uoa and sale ihe Fall Standard Pattern lor Gentlemen's
Bats. Septemher 1. »1 F.S.MitW*

£3*1. O. of Oi Fi.Tbe 0dicers and Members of
Meridian Lodge, No. 42, I. O:of O. F. who intend to unite

,
in the celebration ol Highland Lodge No. 65. are requested
toooet at the Lodge Room, corner of Hudson and Grove-
aretts. on Thursday morning, at 64 o'clock, and proceed
aence in a body to ihe steamboat ai ihe loot of Hammond
«reet. By order of .., . .- »r n

FRANCIS A. SN IFFEN, Acting N. G.
Peter Westkrvklt, Secretary. ll"

fT Wonraud^M Vegetable "Liquid Bous«
Composed materially from flowers and simples, tmpartsa
Wieste cariiatkm tint to the complexion, immovable by
Tubing with n handkerchief or linen cloth. oO cents a

S«l!e-to be had only at 67 Walker-street, 1 door Irom

»roaaway. *3 lruw

fc O" Wet, Bamp otr'lOry Cellar* paved with
Hon.ua TÜeand made lair, nil or water-ughl for seven cents
»foot, or paved with Cement, concrete, lor ten donurs
"* U.e bulk or sp;u e of a iboosamlbrick.
jy&tr aBI.I \M SMITH. a> Harodioo-st.

& Mercantile Agency.-Tbk Ag< pcy was es-

WthM June It4l, and i> ID SOCCeSSIttl operation The
»taber ot sub>c,:beisliis been steadily increasing Ircn.il.t
»Bai'nctinenl. A large number of lb« most respectable
5«» in tbe citv have become subscribets. the oiyevi 01

*eAgency is to procure inf rmafion respecting the staru.-

»«.res-onsibditv. fee. of country merchants residing- a .je

SfWesol New-York, Obto, Michigan, Indiana. Illinois We
itw-Kor.'and Slates, New-Jersey, parw 0« Ml^f!uri{«cttavlvania, and l .e Territones ot Iow a and W isconsin,
^U eb<.,lt.nl of- .H-rchants in Ute city of New-i ork who

5»5btcome subscribers to die Agency, fcxpeiitnce has

^»ntbat this ageoey-as conductsd-has been btgho
».«'aj. not oulv to die merchants t this cuy, but to hoi.est
*M «olvent merchants in the coontry. Merchants are m-

>d io call, when the Terms and Cowl it ions wid b" niade
«»oxntoihem. Tbev can also make inquiries,boat
tb»"K',ioa sufficient rxfei.l to test tbe plau. and be well

«tJMiedl ofthe value c.l the mtoraaation. ll is believed that

~>» Agency will t>e the mean* *d saving to mercbanls in this
0,y haodredsol ibousands . f dollars am.ualty. Apply to

LEWIS TAPPAN, com« t ot H.m..ver and
*273tis £XC. ;,,.»,-streeii. No. 7 Dorr's Budding?.

w£" Franei»~Hiahly""l improved Wiauifold
SRlYtU.> . An et's; u;e map)1 ii«veulioi»s ot ,tbe day,
kiwis' Manifold Wi iter tuav b.« classed as one ol ihe most

Bytbeuscol this ankle four or hveHtopresol a

»tt«r or docami nt mtn be mad.' ai one time wtih less uou-

S»»nd greater despatch than a single *** with an otdtna-
rJ p«d ami iuk. hs cheapnesscommends n to ah. as IU< <m

jM«sth»a writing In the ordinary manner. Ihepu.mc
*fe respecilullv r<qutste.| to call and examine tor Ihem-
""ss, a hberal discouut aiudo to wholesale purchasers.

L- FRAN i i>.
k *«l lwi* S3 William street, cor. Matdec Lane.

BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Published in ExtraNumbers of the Sew World

ot So. 30 Ann-street, Sev-York.
prices 12$ to 2.5 cents EtCH.

D" PERC1VALKEENE, a new and popular Sea Novel,
j by Captain Marryatt, author of'PetT Simple,1 'Jacob
Faithful,' i.e. Price 12j cenis.
THE CONSPIRATOR, an original American Novel,j founded on tbe conspiracy of Aaron Burr. It is a tale ol

high-wroagbt interest.written by a lady.and has a'ready
sold an edition of twenty thousand.

I LETTERS FROM THE BALTIC,illustrated with four
handsome en^rav'mgs. This is oneof the most entertaining
work* we have ever read, descriptive of the manners, cas-
toms, b.c. of the peop'e of the Russian Provinces ot the
Baltic, and of the brilliant Court of St Petersbarg. Price
only one shilling.
GODOL PHIN.one of the best of Balwer's Novels, and

like a.l the works of ibis; peat author, evinces the vast pow-
e.-s ol his mind. Price one shilling.
ABELPARSONS, o» THE BROTHER'S REVENGE,

an original Tale, the scene laid in the city of New-York,
during the Great Fir», ol which a most thrilling description
is given in the iasl chapters. Price 12} cents.
MORLEY ERNSTEIN, Jame's last Novel, and bisbest,

for only 18. cents. A few copies may yet be had.
LIKE OF HENRY CLAY, u-ith a large engraving, pub¬

lished in one Extra New World. Price sixpence.£5 perhundred.
LIFE AND TIMES OF THE UNITED IRISHMEN.

.This excellent historical work is published in three num¬
bers of the New World. It is replete with the most inter¬
esting information, and gives to the world many valuable
documents now tor the first lime brought to light. Price 25
cents.five copies for $1.
[CT The above works are subject to newspaper postage

only, a«il orders by m3il enclosing cash (post paid) should
beaddres-ed to J. WINCHESTER,

s27 It No. 30 Ann-street.
........a..-

M^RE TRUTH THAN POETRY.
"Large streams from little fountainsflow;
Gi eat aches from little t«e-c«rns grow."'Though they may be both small and young,Or though they Ye old and have acted long.Yet luok lo this, and ycu will see
A suie ami certain lemedy.
One trial, and your corns are cured,
And no more pain need be endured ;
And you shall walk with ease and grace.
And henceforth wear a smiling lace.
But if, perchance, the f.rsl should fail,
A second surely will prevail:
A third was ne'er applied.cause why :
It cures when once or twice >ou try."
The ladies; who would walk ihe street
With air genteel and nngel feet.
Had better keep on band a store,
Lesl they should limp for evermore.
The author is preprred to sho>v
It cured the corn on Ei.ssler's toe:
Her step is now as light as ever.
The corn return? No.never! never!

Sold, and warranted, at Sands fc Co.'s, 273 Broadway;
Mrs. Harper's, 57* Bowery, aud Mrs. Haye's. 13y Fulton-st.,
Brooklyn.
Principal Office in New York, Clinton Hall, 135 Nassau-

street; in Boston, 2 Water-Sty s22 tf

TT Patent Barley..This useful article is strongly
recommended by tbe Faculty as a nutritious, cooling food
for infants, and is also much approved t<»r making a deli¬
cious Custan! Pudding, and most excellent for thickening
Broths and S«ups.
Sold by HORACE EVERETT, No. 367 Greenwich-st.,

one door above Frnnklin-st. BÜ7 6t*

3D* Broadway Wanhington Toiuprrancc
Society.Concert Hall, 4Wi Broadway.will bOid their
regular meeting This (Wednesday) Evening, at 7* o'clock.
The exercises will, ««. usual, be interesting.N. B..The Ladies meet at 5 P. til.
s28 It* LEB I' EUS CHAPMAN, Secretary.
O* A Temperance Meeting will be held This

Evening, by the Ninth Ward Temperance Society, in the
Lrcture Room of tbe Rev Mr. Marselis's Church, corner of
Bleecker and Amos-Streets. Mr. Elisha Burchnrd, and
others, will address the meeiimr.

s2SIt* J. S. MILLER, Cor. Sec.

TT Remember the Removal of the Ken!
Cnmphine Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, to Ln
Fayetle 11.01,517 Broadway, opposite Nib'.o's, at prices ru-
duced nearly 50 per cent. G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
sM*rn_ (5)
TT Health, figniet and Comfort.The Gra¬

ham House, 63 Barc|ay*st New-York, proffers advantages
to Strangers stopping a lew days or weeks in tbe city, such
as are rarely offered. It is eligrhly located, on a clean and
airy street/rery near the business part of the city, and in
die immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat bindings.
Its apartments are convenient and neat, while its table is
supplied with the best Vegetables and Fruits thet can be
procured, excluding entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of all kinds. Charges moderate.($1 to £1 25 per day for
transieut).mid every effort raude 10 render Boarders com¬
fortable. Shower Baths free. Remember 63 Barelay-st.
O* Particnlar Nolieo..Those persons having

furniture of any description in dispose of, or who are bread
ing up hoase-keepinrr, will find* ready sale (or any portionor"alf ef their goods, by sending their address, or callinj:
upon the subscriber. Goods t» any amount purchased.

v. COLTON fc CO.. litf Cbatfrnm-s*.
At Private Sale.2 firstrata Piano Forte», dial will ke sold

very low-_ *£0 tf

TT Fire Department. .The Engineers, Forenn n

and Assistants ol the New-York Fire Department aie re¬

quested to attend a meeting to be held ai Firemen's Hall on

Thursday, 29th September, at 7h o'clock, P. M. precise¬
ly. The officers will please be prepared lo report en the
subjects intended fwr the adjourned meeting of the 6lh Sep¬
tember. By order of Ihe Chief Engineer.

s273i* HENRY SNYPER, Secretary.
ITCsTonrandN Blanc D'Eispnguc, or Spanish

lily white, imparts a pure life-like alabaster whiteness to
the complexion, is an ehürely new article and free from
the deleterious principles generally entering into combina¬
tions lor the above object Put up in elegant boxes ai 25
cents each. To be had at the oi igtiial office, 67 Walker st,
one door from Broadway. s3 lmis

O* By Letter« Patent of the U. S.-Thc pub¬
lic tire cautioned against purchasing the TrKopherous or

Medicated Compound for the banian hair, at one dollar per
bottle, as it can be had for fifty cents. Observe that ihe
original and genuine Tricopberous has the proprietor's
name. A. C. Barry, primed tin ihe outside wrapper. Be
suretopurchuse at Hie Hair-Cutting Rooms, 146 Broadway,
corner of Liberty-street, up stairs, or of the appointed
agents. Any other article of the same name Is an imposi-
uou.

_ ^_
si lm

¦LT The Chcnpvat Ca*h Ta iioryet!.PETER
V. HUSTJED, Merchant Tailor, No. 1 Chatham Square,
corner of Catherine-street, continues to make Clothing to.
ord< r in the neatest style, 10 per cent, cheaper tlwn the
cheapest Ca.-h Tailor in the city. A goed tit warranted,
and hereafter no disappointments. *2 isu

PoMnengera Arrived
In the ship North America, from Liverpool.E 0 Riiey,

and 180 in the steerage.

PasoosrngcrM Sailed
In the packet ship Sheridan, lor Liverpool.Siday Brooks,

Emi. bearer oi despatches, lni|y and servant- H Parish and
lady; Henry Delafield, Wm Dickson, Samuel Thompson. j
Almeida; daughter and servant; .Mrs Mary Barnes ami Mi-s
Charlotte Barues,0l New Y'ork; Mr Charles P Honey,lady.
2 children and servant; Miss Virginia E Foster'and Miss
Catharine Gässett, of Boston; Henry Osgood. ofMass; .Mr ?s

T Marska'L of Philadelphia: Mr Achilles Toiler, ot Woos-
ter, Wayne co, Ohio: Rev Charles L Danbert, first pastor
(ierman Lutheran Chu-rh. Louisville; Ky; Mr L H Storch,
ofGermanv; .Mr David D Mackenzie. Mr Alexander Muir,
and Mr William Simms, of Scotland: Mr. .Tames L Lyon,
and MrC O Bodgmao.ol Lomion: Major C S Lmdan. ot
Coldstream Guards: Captain J E Dupuis, ol the Itoyal
Horse Anillerv; Lieutenant Jenkinson, ot I rince MDerLS

Guards, and servant; Lieutenant II A Onvry, of 3oth Ligbt
Infantry. B A.

^
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HIMATURE AtatASAC-.THIS TJAT

THE SUN Twfi Minx .reut- sw;
Rlscis 6 7 I'Sett 5 5S Rises morn More 6 41 Eve. 2 10

Ln test Dates.
LOsrcN.Sept. 4 havre.Sept. 2

LIVERPOOL.Sept. 4iNr.w-ORi.EANS.Sept.li

cleared.
Ships Calhcun, Evers. Charleston, Geo Suiton;Susar,r:,-h.

Gumming*. Savannah, Jobu Ogden; Canada. Beavils, New
Bedford. _ .

Marks Lady of the Lske. (Bri Jameson, Bay of Chaleur,
J Lee; Atlantic. (Bremen) Grace, Bremen. Meyer fc
Stacken. _

Brig Mary Averitt, Hatch. Guayana and Ponce, P R, H
Soathmayd ~ Son.
Scbrs Jubilee. Lonfffield, Mobile; Benj H Field, van Od¬

der. Norfolk; Henry Ciuy. Tucker, Cedur Keys. Fa: Seiest
Johnson; Newborn, NC.

_

ARklvtD.

Ship North America, Hall, from Liverpool, Sib Aug, with
440 tons coal 10 w illiams fc Harnmaa
Bark Toulon, Rich, 50 days from Newcastle, Eng, with

coal, to R P Brick.
Brig Brilliant. Parker, W mdsor, NS, plas.er.
Sehr Globe. Gaskill.8 days from Washington. NC, with

I naval stores, to>S MitcheJ.
,

Sehr Rcguius. Martis, Wilmington, NC. naval stores, tc
E Powell. . %T, ,

Sehr Repeater, Francis, Wilmington, N t, naval stores, tc
S Scilr^Ex press, Sraiih. Brandy wine, flourand corn meal u

Allen fc Paxson.
Sehr Senator. Grimes. Lubec. plaste..
Sehr Sarah fc Ahn, V* ihon, Phi.adelpbia, coal for Sana

WSchr Lucy fc Margare;, Lea. it:, Machias, Umber, to I 1

-Schrs Grei nleaf, Sleeper; Justice. Sleeper, and Idgbtfboi
Holme., Tbomatoon, lumber.
Sehr Tangier, King. Lubec, plaster.
Sehr Champion. True, Nantucket. w.ih oi..

Sehr CharlsVue, Fuller. Kingston, Mass,u» babas-
Sehr Page. Nickerson Boston, with mdse to E h Herr.e
Sehr Corneiia. Nichols, Boston, mdse. to J Meveus.

8ur£«^il5SSSffiSÄ with grai

^Sto^JM Clayton, Dill, from tbe Delaware, with grai

WS4«JmRbiäe Island, Hail. Providence, with mdse to Lav

resce fc Trimble. e wnut««
Sloop Copy. Garner, Nantuaet, c:l ic A fc SWiUeltt.

MARRIED :
At Berge«, N. J. or. the 25th inst, V? the Rev. B. C. Tav-

'.or, Riak^ly Wilson of N»w York, to Sophia, eldest daugb-
ter of John J. Newkirk. E*q. of Berge it.
At Lrtdetnn. Mas», on the 15th inst, Mr. John Tilden, of

St Louis, Mo., so Mi»s Aro'lia Josephine Breck. of the
former piace.

j At Spring-field, Mass.. on the 22d inst. Abraham Van Veeh-
ten, Esq. ef Albany, to Miss Eliza Matilda Hamilton, of the
former place. "

At Hartford, 21st inst. John P. Putnam. E*q- of Boston, to
Harriette, daughter of Hon. Thomas Day, of H.

died:
j On the 26th in«:, Richard Riker. late Recorder of thiscity,
in die 70th year of bis age.
His relation* and triend« er»* respectfnllv invited to atteod

his funeral from his late residmce ot the East riTwr. near the
foot of 75th street, this morning, at 11 o'clock, without far*
Iber invitation. Carriages will be in attendance oppositeSt Paul's church, at 10 o'clock.
On Tcesdav morning, the 27th ir.st. Zophar Wood, in the

4Zih year of his 27.-.
His friends, and the friends of the family are invited to

attend hi«f'iner;d this a'ternoon, at 3 o'clock, from his late
residence No. 322 Madisor.-streeL *

On the 2Sth inst. of consumption, Miss Sarah Margaret
Deye.j Ön the 20th inst, of a pulmonary omplair.t, James Ed-
ward Whitney, in the44th year*! kisagf.

I On the 26th of consumption, Elizabeth Orr, in the 20th
ye»rof her age.
On the 28th inst ofconsu option, Martha Van Ulorenm, in

the 75th year ot her age.
At his fate residence, Bbomingdale. on the JSth inst, Wil¬

liam Palmer, in the 74 year of his age.
His friends, and the friends of his family, are respectfully

invited to attend his faneral this afternoon, at 4 o'clock .
Carriages will be in waiting in frontof St. Paul's Church at
3 o'clock, and the funeral will move at 4 o'clock from the
house, between the 10th avenue and North river, and 69tli
and70ta streets.
At Boston on lhe24t'd inst, Mr. Ebenerar HOL
At Cbariestown. 23d inst. Mrs. Lucy ngali«, 95.
At Dedkam. Mas-. Rev. Wm. Balch. about 7Z
At Edfield, Mass. 5ifa jn,t. Mrs Sarah Potter, 84.
At Stratford,Conn., on ihe24tb in-t, Francis M. Nicoll,

Esq. aged 57. formerly a merchant of tbLs city.
At Dover. V. H., on the21st inst, Hon. Jeremiah Smith,

recently of Exeter, in the 88d yi-ar of his age.
At Baltimore. Sept. J4. Christian Mayer.

WfANTED..Families can have the
Y T best girls in the city, principally Protestant, at the

office 536 Broadway. 1* T. ELLIOTT. Proprietor.

W~~\NTED.A shuatiotTaTWet Nurse
by a yoong woman who has just lost her child..

Apply at 21 Dover-.treet. The best reference given. It*

ANTED.A situation to do the
hnnsewoik ofa private family hy a girl of IS..

Apply at No. 29 Prince-street. Best city reference givn.
s28 It'

ANTED.A place hy an English
woman as Cook or Housemaid. Apply at No 12

Rosevell-streel, up stairs, front mom. s28 It"

office business, worth $1)00 per annum. $^0 will
purchase the one half interesL Apply to Nicholson. 85 Li¬
berty streeL s28 4t

?ÄIll\NElrr^V^NfETJ^WanledTä
Silent Partner, who could furnish from $60n to $800in

rash, in a business inat will pay from 10 to 25 per cent, per
annum, for which a bond and mortgage on real istate will
be a [ven as security, worth five times the amoant required.
A line addressed to L. ARGKNT and lelt at the Tribun«
Oflice will no-et with atiention. s28 3t*

S£T REWARD..Lost, on the route from
¦»/ Newark, N.J.to New-York, a Hair Bracelet, about

an1 inch-in width, having the name of the owner on the
clasp. Any person leaving it at 23 Nassau-street, first story,
hick room,snail rereive the thanks ol the owner, to whom
it is chiefly vuluable, and the above reward. s2S It'

rpKN DOLLARS REWARD.Lost,
JL stolen, or taken through mistake, on the down pas¬

sage ol the Steamer Troy, on Monday the 2tilh September
instant, a Brus-els ejarpet Bag, nearly square, colors
green, white and red.the green predominates, containing
principally female clothing, and some pnpers of conse¬

quence only to the owner. There was no mark on the bag.
unless it might be a pencil mark of " H. Ward," on ike bot¬
tom. A lock in the rim, key bole through a brass plate. A
reward of ten dollars will be given lor the bag ami con¬
tents, at the office of the Steamboat Troy, foot ot Barclay-
.treet- _s28 3t

TO. GR.OC HrRS.A~ parcbaser is wan£
ed for the stock and fixtures of a Grocery In full

splendor, doing nn excellent business, t'aure of sale is
owing to an arrangement to leave the city, A dwelling is
connected, and the rents low, and will be traded out if de¬
sired. For further particulars, apt.ly at 126 Nassau-street.

_528 lt»

AUCTION..By virtue of a Landlord's
warrant, w ill be sold, on Thursday the 29th of Sep¬

tember instant, at 10 o'clock, the Hock in trade of a hatter
at No. 34 Jobn-sL Sattio Beaver Hats, Fur Hats, Children's
Hat* and Caps, store furniture, i;c.

»2f! 2l* JNO. WINTltlNGHAM. Constable.

TO W1VES'..Who attempt and thin k
they ought to rule their husbands, and w-bo are will-

log to govern themselves by the word of God, would do
well to consult the Health Almanac for 1813. Published by
SAXTON i: MILES, 205 Broadway.
Powur must be vested in a lawful head in order to pro¬

duce harmony, " Iwr the head of every man is Christ, and
the head of the woman is the man; neither was the man
created for thewoman, but the woman for the man," says
Paul.
Country dealers in this article will do the Ladies a favor

by circulating them._s28 It

THE subscribers publish and sell
wholesale and retail the following popular periodi¬

cals, viz:
llosion Mi.-cellany, subscription price $T per annum.
Graham's Magazine "3
Lady's Book ""

do. Cempni'iou ..3
Artist " 3
Law Reporter "3
Lady's Musical Library " 3 .'

Knickerbocker 3
Merchants' Magazine " ö
Merry's Museum "1"

Young People's Book " 1 SO "

Lady's Wotld of Fashion " 2"
do. Pearl " 1

Christian Family Magazine "

Cold Water Magazine " 1
Mother's Assistant and Young Lady's Friend $1 perann.
Any periodical not enumerated in the above list supplied

to ..rder. Most «t the above are out for October. They are

nil monthly but the Christian Family Magazine, which is
issued six times a year. BRADBURY. SODEN it CO.

117 Nassau st. New-York and 10 School sL Boston.
N. B. Fvr sale also Illustrations of the Principal Events

in the life of Washington, by Jared Sparks, both in the
quarto and octavo farm.

_

*2t

TO MANUFACTURERS.The un

dersigoed, Agent for the Paterson Machine Shops,
can furnish to order Danforth's Machines of every descrip¬
tion, superioi to any manufactured iu America. Also,
Shutters, Bobbins, Spindles.

SAMUEL MDNN. Agent lor the Paterson Mills,
s27 lwis H2 Wall-st. corner of Pearl, up stairs.

OFFICES TO LET, iu the secoud,
_^ third, and fourth stories of the new buildings. Nor.

|S3 and loo Nassau-street. iTribune Buildings,) ironting the
Part and nearlv opnosite tue City Hall. Enquire of
T. M'.'KLRATli. on the pn-mi-. s s2S 1:

MHOUSES TO LET.Pleasantly sit-
uated at the corner of Eighth st. and McDougal

street. The house will be let !or $300 until 1st of May. and
if required can no doubt be bad 0» reasonable terms from
that time. It may he seen from 1 to 4 o'clock._1'

M~for sXleTTr'excuange..a
Farm at Shrewsbury, Monmoulhcounty, New-Jer-

sey, consisting ol about thirty acres of land. The improve¬
ments are a good twa story duelling house ami kitchen, a

barn, wagon house, and other necessary outbuildings. Said
farm is situated on the mam road leading from Shrewsbury
to Red Bank, and about half a mile trom tha steamboat
landing at Red Bank The land is well fenced, stocked
with a vane'.v of fruit trees, and in good order : and the re¬

sidence every way desirable. The farm will be Sold on

reasonable term, "or exchanged for productive propert in
I this city. For particulars. Inquire of JAMES SCHURE-
MAN, E«o on the premises, or o: J. PARMLY, No. 3 Bond
st-New-York._=»23 2-v

4o& FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.The
ii"'Hi siitisi.:hf r offers hit Mansion House and Groum's at

Elizabeth Port, New Jersey, for sale, or to let for one or

J more vear-. The property coiisi-ts of a good sized moriern
built !ioa*e, finished in the neatest manner with marble
mantles, ic. and a good dry cellar, with kitchen and weed- 1
house attached 10 the house : an excell-nt well of water and
large filterintr cistern with pumps .n each: a go«sd barn^atul
out-teouses, all ncariy new. and in complete repair. The
ground consists of about one acre enclosed with ornamental
fences, und laid out in fruit yard, garden, well stocked
with the boicest fruit from Prince'- and other nurseries, ex
c*lleut b*ar ng sra; " vines, flowering and other shrubs and
plants. An additional quantity land can be bad if de-1
sired. The premise* are b» aatiiuliy situated on a southern
*! >pe, with the delightful prospect o: Staten l-laod.th^
Sound, and adjacent country. The communication with
New York is very easy and freopeut.the steamboats of the
Elizabeth Per; and New York Ferrv Company running six
time-, a day to -mJ trom the city: and the paisair* may he
made by the New Jersey Railroad four or rive times each

I day. Possession giveo 1 mediately. For further particu-
lar's. enquire at No. 233 Pearl street!or an the premises.
?2Seodtf_THOMAS R. WOOD.

RAIN SHOVELS..50 dozeu supe¬
rior Grain Shovels, for sale by:

s24 6tis WM. IL WIGHT It CO.. 100 John-streeL

J ttnited^TATES Tea Emporium,
V--' 121, late 129 Chatnam street. New-York, who.-scle

¦ and rvtaiL.The Canton Tea Company continue to offer lor
sale new and frazrnnt Teas of every variety and style..
Their a.<sorintent specially includes the most deliciou. and
powertu! graces of Green and Black. Every package bears

, die stamp of neatness and elegance, and the l eas therein
are so thoroughly <-curt d from light and air dial their quai-
ity and power will remain unimpaired in any climate. Their
system of prusec-.U:!'!: bnsineSBJS perhaps .scarcely U> be ex-

celled. ItUfoandeu opon the uuwost regard to tt.e righte
1 ; of the customer, especially with respect 1- weight and

qual.tv. and unnvaiieil cheapness. All purchasers are railed
upon to return any articles which fail to give tnem tne lull-

. est satisfact in. unen the money will becheertully and
promptlv refunded. Country merchants, pubiic estabusb-
ment, beads ol families, and ships-ma-ters, willfind it a dect-
ded advantage to supply themselves from this establishmeaL

3 Coffee rt>asted everv day.
Orders ironi all parts of the United Slates executed with

. promptitude and tlespatch.
IO* The or.lv warehouse in America for the sale ot Hou-

qua's celebrated Bia«k Tea. »28 1m

\\TANTED.A good Hand-Cart at the
TT ofnceoftheTRIBINE._«27 2t

MISS QUIN, 459 Broadway, three
doors below Grand street, bejrs kare to call the at¬

tention ot the beau raonde to an elegant and stylish article
called the Minerva Bonnet, imported expressly "for her es-
uolisbmect. which, for compactness of texture and richness
of appearance, ciia liemres comparison. The article is bow
for tbe first time offered to the public with entire confidence
that it w iil meet the views of the most fastidious and correct
tasrs.
N. S. The Minerva Bonnet is to be found only at MISS

QITX'S. .59 Br*a4wav. »28 41»

GRINNELLvJDNTCEN «fcCO. No.78
South-street, orfer for saie.

200 cases English Sheathing Copper, fro.n 14 to 22 inch.
200 tons EugBsh Iron, aw;ned.
24 Try Pol-. 140, 160, 180 and 200 gallon.
200 Boxes Tin Plates, a-sorted.
1W) bbls. Gailego Flour, fresh.
4*0 boxe» Hat-ana Sugar, brown.

Wils. Brazil do.
io0 chests Coogou Tea.
ISoo i»B<:s Km Cortee, prime green. n*w cn*p.
1000 pieces Russia Sail CiotL. 24 and 30 inch, bleached and

unbleached.
700 pieces Russia Ravens Duck.
25 bales Ru-s:a Sheetings, brown,

ioo do. do. Diapers, superior.
25 do. do. Crash, assorted.
56 prime Ivory Teeth, axd 500 ScnvefJas.
3-' ca-es Chinese Vermilion.
SO do E. L Rhubarb.1" eases Manilla Indigo.

500b mats Cassia.
50 c:ie-ts Lac Dye.
5*1jars Chinese Soy.
100 caves German St.ap.10 pipes Olive 00.
1« bales Florette pape . entitled to debenture.
8 crates Earthenware, superior Tea SeL«.

500 boxes Sperm Candles, assorted.
400 tons Steamboat Coals.
500 tons Chalk.

ALSO.An assortment ofCanton Silks.
White Pongees.3d inch.
White Pon-ee Handkerchiefs, figured.
Crimson do do do.
White do do plain.
Crimson do do do.
Black Satin>.S.T.ir. Damask, assorted colors.
Emb.'oidered and Damask ("rape Shawls, various
_pattern. $28

jgt FOR LONDON..Packet of Octo-
affipR her 10..The Packet Ship Wellington, D. Chad-

wich master, will sail as above, her regular dav..
For freight or pa»*age, having superior accommodations,
apply on board toot of Maiden lane, or to

GRINNELL. MINTURNit Co., 78 South-st.
The Packet Ship Quebec, F. U. Hebard master, will

succeed the Wellington and sail October 20, ber regular
day._s28_
DR. RUSH S LEGACY..That ce!e-

hrated physician. Dr. Benjamin Rush, could not have
I'd a more valuable legacy to mankind than his invaluable
HEALTH PILL. It.is indeed a blassing to the afflicted,
giving relief in all the usual cases of sudden illness or lin¬
gering disease with which humanity is distressed or the
functions of lile are destroyed. It is now conceded by the
most eminent of the medical lacnUy, that the stomach uithe
seat or fountain of all disease; that it is, as it were, the cen¬
tre fr*ra which proceed all the evils produced by loreign or

irritating causes, and which thence spread to evety part of
the animal system.
The proper method o( cure, therefore, is to attack the cit¬

adel in whiob the diseate intrenches itself; and no com-
bination of medical agents Las yet been discovered so etfi-
caciaus for tins purpose as the preparation of the late Dr.
Rush, and which, from '.be universal success attending their
administration, during a practice of nearly hall a renlury,
were styled his " Infallible Health Pill.*' "Their great vir¬
tue is. tliat tbey arrest disease in its first approach. They
are preventives as well as remedies; and we will venture!«

say that it tak'-n by persons wtien they are tirst affected with
symptoms ofillness, many a ease, that is either serious or
laud, might be avoided.
Let the nfflicted without hesitation avail themselves ofthis

invaluable legacy, and they will have reason to bless the
name ol Dr. Rush as one ol the greatest benefactors ef
mankind.

Sold, wholesale anJ retail, by EL G. DAGGERS, 3" Ann
Street. New-York; and (retaif) bv Kellv, 267 Broadway.
New-York; J. Axford. 163 Kowery, N. Y.; II. Green. 61^
Fulton-s;.. rlrooklyn ; Redding Jl Co.. 1! State-st, Boston":
D. Smith, 9tf Market-sl, Newark, N. J. : G It. '/eiber, 87
Dockst., corner of Tdird, Philadelphia; W.Taylor, 12
North-st., Baltimore; and agents ta the principal cities in
die Unites) States.

Price Twenty-Five Cents a box; each box inclosed in an

elegantly engraved wrapper, with full directions for use.
»28 1m

THE-CHE APEST CLOTHING ES-
TAIll.isiimknt in new-york, without ANV excep¬

tion. THOS. WILEY, Jr No 713 GeenWICH st. between
Charles and Amos, New-York, respectfully informs his
friends, customers and the public in general, that he still
continues at the Old Stand, where he has been for the hist
six years, pursuing a line of business which has given such
general satisfaction to his Customers. His stnek of Fall
Goods which are now received, have all been purchased at
the Lowest Cash Prices, which enables him to make up
clothing cheaper thaw any other establishment in the city.
The stock consists of the newest and most fashionable

goods in the market, ciwiprwn< « large assortment of very
superior broad clathSj beaver cloths, and pilot cloths Also,
cassimere.«, satinets and veslintrs of all kinds and descrip¬
tions that are to be found in market, which wi 1 be made up
in the most fashionable style and in the nest manner
Also on hand a large assortment of Ready made Cluthing,

and every thing necessary for a gentleman's outfit.
Gentlemen furnishing their own materials can have them

made up in the best possible manner, and at a much less
price than ever before ollered, and warranted a good fit.

Cuttim: and repairing done with neatness and despatch
and at very prices.
N. B. Persons wishing clothing in haste, can have a com¬

plete outfit in twelve hours notice._s24 imi-cod

G"ÖÜRAUD'S EAU DK3^'üTi^"ör
True Waterof Beauty,for extei minatingTan, Redness,

SaUowless, Pimples,Freckles,Morpkew, Burns, Blotches,
and all cutaneous eruptions.lor realising delicate white
necks, hands, and arms, an>4 eliciting a healthy juvenile
bloom, stands unrivalled. Its soothing and healing proper,
ties ih all roughness and harshness ot the skin.especially
in a laying the irritability after shaving, is beyond compare.
Among the swarms of trashy preparations and vile com¬
pounds forced into n< tice by parasitical pop-gun pull-,
Gouraud's Skin Lot on has unobtrusively crept its way
slowly hut surely and steadily into public, favor throughout
the United States. This article is not recommended lor its
" cheapness" (iLs price being $1 por bottle, though at this
cost it is infinitely cheaper than the vile stud"spread daily
before the public, even it the cost were one shilling or one

cent.) Such cheap remedies or Mineral Astringents being
not only inadequate to the olnects contemplated: but by
their repellant action positively injurious to health. Gou-.
MAUD'S WaTE r or B EAUTY recommends itst why its combined
efficacy, hannlessness ofaction, and refreshing fragrance..
A French laoy writing to the proprietor, soys.
" Möns. Gouraud.'Tis but an act ofjustice that I should

spontaneously give you my unqualified testimonial of the
united efficacy, innocence and fragrance of your prepa¬
ration lor purifying ami cleansing the skin. By its use

every pimple and freckle have vanished from my lace..
You should M»n .4mi, as it is so sovereign and charming a

remedy for scattering all blemishes from our faces, cad it
lex neltces des dtimes En tin mnt, je suis enckante de lc
cosmetique et je en vous remercie de tout men coc.ir."

EMILIE DESMOOX1NS, Pension Trmg-is,
Greenwich street.

"I have your Eau de Benute Lo use.it is an admirable
article, and I shall recommend iL"

S. F. PHILLIPS, Philadelnhb.
" I have iiad several calls for; your wash, tor freckles, uc.

A iady living here bought a bullle of vou. an I sa'd it bad
thedesirederTecL" ALEX. GUTHRIE,

No. 4 Stan .vit Hail, Albany.
"I cheerfully bear testimony to the etficacy and perfect

innocence ofyour Eau de ßeaute; it .s decidedly a valua¬
ble cosmetic I cannot consent that you publish my
same."
The above is from a lady in Le Roy Place.
"Dear Sir.Having had a very favorable opportunity yes¬

terday evening forexpatiating onthe merits ofyour Eau
de Beaate, and showing dieeifecis itproduced on my hand.-,
a young lady n quested that 1 would procure her a boiile
oul Pieas.- send one prr bearer.

JOSEPH M-, Broadway."
So strong is the proprietor's convicii n of the entire eifi-
aej of the above invaluable preparation in realizing all

:hai ft p ofesses to aecomplisb.that any dis .attsfied purchaser
can lecrive his or her money back, if requested.
To be bad only at Dr. G.'s Exclusive Office, 37 Walker

-tree;, one door from Broadway, ai $1 p-.r bottle, and ol Uie
tsliowing Agent«:Albany, Guthrie,'!Maiden Lane: Gräften, Elliott; Phil¬
adelphia. .Mrs. Brown, 76 Chesnul »L; Baim»ore. Sri
Hance. Prat: sl: Washington, Selby Parker, Alexandria,
C. C. Berry; Hartford, Wrlls it Humphrey; Boston, Jor¬
dan, 2 Milk"st.: Norwich, W. Faulkner: LqweA, Carleton -.

Salem.Ives; New Haven,£. Myers; Pruvideoce, Dyer, jr,
and others ihrnnchoiK the Lr Siates. sJ34tislaw

BKAUTlKU'a UlKTHOOK.Bible 151-
ography, smbellisljed with several hundred riae En-

fravinL's. In one volume, 8va 50" p. r. Published and
sold at No. 122 Nassau-sireet, New- York City. Price $2 50.
C Agents wanted in tou-n and country.
sl7 Imis-_ROBERT SEARS. Publisher.

TO HATTERS..The subscriber has
constantly on band a full assortment of Sitft Plush,

which he od« rt ;1»r »sie at verv low prices;
THOMAS P. CCMMINGS,

Sl5i»im 72 P n---treet, near Pear!

SOUTH WORTH'S PATENT" LARD
LAMPS..One third of a eenL per hour for LighL.

A Lamp Burner ba« heen invented by means of which ordi-
nary hzn: Lar:.free from salt.tnay be burned with the
same facility as the best oil! igniting ea-ily and burning
frerly in all temperatures.cmiittni: a clear bright aanie,
without smoke or unpleasant smell, and in comparison with
oil o.-ning bnt aboct one third, while it affords a better
ii^'liL This Lamp ha- been extensively ad-ipte-4 in Boston,
aim is »uperceding all others, wherever it i.i* been intro¬
duced, it is well worth the aueation of manufactories aod
all other persons requiring li^ht. Tue truth of this state¬
ment »an l»e easilv tested bv calling at the principal Agen¬
cy, E. PILLEY'S Crockery Store. No. 125 Maiden Lane,
..si . r-r thrv are C r saxe in ever* variety, wholesale or re¬

tail._' _sl9 ist;\

CHINA GLASS, &c.New Shapes
and Patterns.Jast opened a assortment of Ware

of the splendid Messina pattern.Peart, White Granite, ac
equal in hotsh to ans ever offered in this Citv.

PEL P PAGE.
s2h' endl*is' 17 Catharine sl n^ar Chatba-" Square.

"V^TATCHES Idwer than ever..In con-
T v sequence o the reiluctibn of duties by tbe late

tariä'the subsc iöer is selling his steck of Gold and Silver
i Levers, .'nc! or Escapera-rt-, Lepi-j^, and other Wtacfies
of new and splea iio patien.s, a-d Jew>lryat retail ^t a

considerable reduction tr m b^ lormer prices, being mui h
lower than they can be bought for at any other place in

the cry. Gold Watches as iow as $.0 to $25 each-.
Watches aod iewrlry exchanged or bought. Ail watches
warranted to keep 2'ic«: time or the mo*ey returned..
Watclies and < cks rej j ed in the best manner, and war-

-antefl. a: mac'i Iss- U.an tbe usual prices.
G. 6. ALLEN. Importerof Wstcbe- and JewtJery,

i26:s wbolesaie and reuil. 2J.' Waii-sl, up stairs.

p

CHEAPER THAN EVBK..At H. H.
HALL'S No. Catharine »L corner of Henry -Areet

may he found a splendid a**ortmeot of new Fail Goods,
which harp l-e-n purchased within the last taw days for
cash, consequently they will he sold at about half the usual
price.

CLOTHS CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
Black ard Blue-black Cloths from auction, which will be

sold at prices to suit die times. Satinets at prices never be¬
fore offered in this city: super Blsck Mixed at Ss, 3s 6d. 4*:
the very best at 6s. formally sold at lös.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS.
Whdeat 2s. 2s 6d; sup Ballard Vale at 3s; tine Welch at

3s 6d. 4s: Red at Is öd. 2«; Mailands, be-rt a: 2s 3d: sup, 4-1.
at2s6d; Twilled at 2s 6d. S*: Cotton Flannels at 6|, 3d;
best ever oifercd at Is.

SHEETINGS, SHEETINGS.
4-4 Brown at 5u. 6d, 7d. Sd. 9d; 5-4 at Is: 4-4 White at öd;

sup Long Cloth at Su, 9d, 1*1; 6 4 Sheeting at Is.
PRINTS. PRINTS. PRINTS.

Good Dark at 4d.3d, 6$, S«i, yd : Fad It.ver.imi Merriraack
at 1*.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS.
Broche. from Auction, at pnees to suit the times, at from

$1 90 to $3 50: Cashmere. Kobell. at very reduced prices.
BOMBAZINE. BOMBAZENE.

Just from Auction, a splea.ii.i assortment from Gs to 12s.
LINENS AND DIAPERS.

Linens and Diapers, from Auction, of all kinds and quali¬
ty. N. B. J uat received from Auction a large lot of Worsted
Table covers at 14s, worth §3 O). Country Merchants suj*-
plied cheaper than at any other stop" in New-York. s21 Iwis

FÄLL AND WINTER GOODS at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH¬

MENT, l-lS Fulton-street, near Broadway.
The subscribers are prepared with a large and extensive

assortment of FALL AND WWTER GOODS to exe¬

cute orders for garments at the shortest notice, and at a small
advance from cost. Our purchases are made exclusively for
cash, and we commence our fall business fully determined
to sustain our unusually low pi ices, and furnish our custom¬

ers with a first rate article at a small profit for ready money.
Strangers and others visiting the city who are in waul of

an oitrit, will rind it t«» their interest to call and examineour
goods and style of work befure leaving their orders.

Full suit* furnished in 2-4 hours.
Strict punctuality observed lu tiiiing orders.
sl2istt J." C. BOOTH i: CO.

ALL GOODS..The undersigned is
I prepared with his usual extensive assortment of sea¬

sonable Goods in execute orders for Garments in a style
which will comport with any house in the Trade, a: prices
which mu.-i offer inducements to those paying ready mo¬

ney.Attention Ls solicited to the style of Pantaloons furnished
at this establishment, as particular care is directed to this de¬
partment, rdtk the view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who have experienced any difficulty in getting

suited, are assured that a superior til can always be realized.
French and English Casmineres in a great variety of new

patterns just received. The assortment of Vesting! which
gave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
seasons, will be kepi up.
French and English Cloths of super and medium quali¬

ties for Dress and Frock C«ats, Pilot and Beaver Cloths far
Surtout-s, always on hand.
Fancy dress articles, including Silk and Satin Scarfs,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars, ice , at usual moderate prices.

WM. T. JENNINGS,
Late Lynde k Jennings, 223 Broadway, American Hotel.
sStfis_

SURTOÜTS, CLOAKS, &c, in a va-

riety of styles, ready made at the Establishment, for

garments of the first quality. No. 229 Broadway, American

Hotel._ WM. T. JENNINGS sJi ieif

NE^T^\LL~GÖÖI)S.Dry Goods,
Housekeeping Articles, ic..S. i: L. HOLMES, No.

22 John-street, between Broadway and Nassau-street, are

receiving new and desirable Goods for the Fall Trade,
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices, at wholesale
and retail. They are receiving Irish Luieiis and Sheetings
of their ow n importation, of the strongest hleacb for family
u-e. Also,
Real Welsh &. Rogers' patent Flannels,
Domestic and other Flannels (low priced),
English and American Canton Flannels (ofthebest qua).)
Ro o ami Whitney Blankets, of all sizes; do. for cribs,
Embossed Table and Piano Covers; worsted and cotton do.
Marseilles Quills and Counterpane.; do. for ship.,
Furniture Cktnlz and Dimities; Drapery Muslins,
Chintz, Drugget-, and Baizes ; Stair Linens,
Irish Linens, from low priced to very fine,
0-8 Pillow Case Linens; 5-4,6 4 and 7-4 Irioh Sheetings,
Irish and Barnsley Sheetings from 3 4 to 12 4 wide, (very

cheap,)
Dama.k T<ihle Cloths, Napkins and Towellings, of all

kinds,
Heavy Damask and low priced Table Linen,
Cotton Shirtings and Sheetings of the b-asl quality : do.

Bed Ticks.
English and American Long Cloths,
Needle work Trimmings,
Long Lawns, Linen ('ambries, cambric and silk Hdkfs.,
French Merinos and Thibet Cloths, all colors,
Silk and Worsted Plaids, Woolen Shawls (new style),
Dark Freach Prints, Mourning Prints,
French Bombazine, blue ami jet black, very cheap,
Blue and jet black Silks, Silk Velvets,
English lilttck silk and raw silk Ho-e,
English cotton Hose and halt Hose, regular make.
Als4>.an assortment of English, hlack Cloths and Cassi-

me.es; fancy mixed French Cassimercs of superior quality ;
wool dyed black and colored Cloths and Cassiniere«, some
low priced; handsome dark Vesting*, kc, widi a general
assortment of Goods in their line, for sale at the lowest cash
prices, at No. 22 John-street.
N. B. On hand, extra wide Russia Diapers and Crash;

do. Musquito Netting. s23 2webdls

TO COUNTRY MERCHANT^.
Cotton Yarn Candle Wicking Twin Bolts..The sub¬

scriber has on sale and can furnish tu order Cotton Yarns of
all numbers, pot up to suit purchasers. Also. Twine, Wick¬
ing, Balls, at the lowest manufacturers' prices.

S Oil'EL MI NN, Agent f..r tl e Paterson Mills,
s27 lwis 62 Wall-st. corner of Pearl, up stairs,

'"^lÖUÄNlnÜJöElTM. AND~GAR^
JLjL DEN, Broadway, opposite St. Paul's Church
Best atirncoon in New-York!.Change of NoveltiesI.
Performances every evening at 7$ o'clock, and Wednes¬

day and Saturday afieraoon at.')..First time in t-bis citv of
Stgnor Vivaldi's MECHANICAL THEATRE..Mr. Win-
cbelPsnew comic sketch entitled JOB SEARCH-'EM-OL'T.
.Miss hooo, the accomplished Vocalist..LA PETITE
CELESTE will introduce various Dances..MODEL of
SWITZERLAND.NATURAL BRIDGE in Virginia.
ALBINO LADY.GLASS BLOWING.GIPSY GIRL.J.c
MASTER DIAMOND, THE NEGRO SINGER is en¬

gaged.
Admittance to the whole.museum, garden and entertain¬

ments.25 cents; Ch.ldren half price.
¦jew-Yokk mi^lCm & pi(;'im;re
1 GALLERY, Broadway, opposite the Parte..Power-

fol.unprecedenteo AND EXTRAORDINARY ATTRAC-
N
tioks.Reduced Price.Admission one shilling..Mr. If.
BENNE fT, Manager, announces wilh much satisfaction
the complete s'iccess of hi. new system of reducing the
price ano increasing the attractions. He begs u> observe
that he entertains too high an opinion of the just.ee and
generosity of the public to experience the slightest appre¬
hension as to the result; but he must com'e-,s that the v*-ry
liberal encouragement he has teceived lar exceeded his
most »anguinr» expectations.
The manager w.ih pl.-a.sure announces the engagement

of Mr. DELARL'E. whose imitations ofKean, Kemble,
Forrest, Booth, Hamblin, and other eminent tragedians, are
all"weiiiobe unequalled.
He has «ecured the services of .Master Young, die celebra¬

ted wire volanie Da ncei. Inaddition to which the follow¬
ing talented per., rmers will apprar.Mr. Harrington, the
far-famed magician and ventriloquist; Miss Rosalie, the
charming vom! -!; Mr. Ktieas, the popular singer; Mr.
Benaie, the celebrated 'lancer; and Mrs. Bennie the ac¬

complished d.m-euse.
Performance, to commence in the Lecture Room at half-

past 7 o'clock.
On Wedue-day and Saturday there will be an afternoon

entertainment at 3 o'clock._isiti iw*

j\|R. DEMPSTER'S Ballad Soirees.
I T 1 Mr Demp-ter respectfully announces that his Ballad
Soirees will be given at tne New*-York Society Library on

Wednesday ana Friday evemngs next, 28th ami -join SepL,
and M inday evening. 3d October, when he will introduce
his latest compositions, including the new national song,
. The Dentil ot Wdrren,' written by Epes Sargeant, Esq.;
'TheLonelyAaldWife;' "The Blind Boy;* "I'm with
you occe a^ais,' by George P. Morris. Esq.; . Jeani Morri-
900." by Motberwell; . Lament ol llie Iri»h Emigrant;' i.e.,
wiih choic*' selections of his mt-st popular songs and bal¬
lads; particulars ot which will be anuouaced in small bills.
Tickets, 50 cents.to be had at Messrs. Stoddart, Worcester,
and Dunham's piaao tone ware-moms. Broadway, and at
the door.
Doors open at 7. to commence at Z o'clock. s23 5t*

Tlsf lLLLNERY goods very low"for
J_YJL Cash.STEVENS& GRUMAN, 55 Beaver street. 1
doer trom Pearl *u New-York", have just received a large
assortment of Fall and Winter Millinery and Silk Good* of
almost every description, most of whiec hav been bought
at auction at Lie present unheard of low prices. Miliiner-
aud Merchants who kU7 for case, w?il find on band at air
rimes a large assortment r.f the most fashionable Millinery
Good- in the city at prices almost without exceptiou If** than
can be bought ebewbere. This is not put forth lightly, as

those wi'O hav>- bought of as wed know; and ethers have
but to buy to We convinced. Oa* of the firm makes it hi*
business to attend the auction sales daily by which arrange¬
ment they are enabled to avail themselves of many great
barr2:n.s all of which they will seli at a soiail advance irom
cosL They have a large assortment of Tarlatan Hat \tV
vets and Velvet Hat P..boons to which fbev would particu¬
larly invite attention. Merchants can always find a fuU as-

sonraentof piaiu Taflew and Satiu Riuboas from No 1 lo

16 at low prices. _a29 2mis

m<APS-CLOTH AND VELVET CAPS

to
Rh _...

Sporting and Dress Caps, i fie subscriber tiaiiers a. inset

he has Uie largest and best assortment of Caps in the city
and a further recuuimendalion is the extreme moOeraie

priees ai wLicL thev are vended. Wholesale and retail at
W*,T«ON'S, 134 Chatham-street, and

_t60 Bowery.

T> EFINED-SUGARS. &c.A large
jOl- and choice assortment of refined white and yellow
Sagars, sniiaale for preserving, uc with a cho.ee assort¬

ment nf fresh teas, groceries, kc. for sale by L 0. k D.
FOWLER, wholesale and retail grocers.25«) Greenwich sl
coraer Murrav. Common brown sugar for 3 shillings for
71b*. good do. for 3 shillings and «xpeace and 4 shillings.
N. B. viooda sent to all paru of the C;ty. i23 6üe'

AUCTION SALafc
Joatah Richard*. Aocueoeqr.

BY BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,
Store '.56 Broadwiv.

Liberal oasti advance* nwde cn cors^-a ueet> tocao.-ooa

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. SO.
at 7 o'clock.

Books..A U.-^e assortment e.f standard Scbool ami Ma-
cellaaeous Book*. Paper, Blank Boots, ac .in quar.uuec
to suit dealers. Particular* hereafter.

MONDAY EVENING. Oct.3.
Bookseller's Stock..An extensilevariety of Mbcet-

UUleons School ana Classical Books, (ran the" si. elves i -.
bookseller, including also a quantity of Maucoary, eonsu*-
in;» of Inks and In* Stands, Quill.*, Wafers Blank Books,
Foolscap and Letter Paper, Lead Pencil*. Steel Pens, itc

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Oct. is
New Books in Quantities..A jargr. choice assort¬

ment of New and Standard works, inciud'ug also a vanety
of Bibles Prayer and Hymn Books, fcc, iu quantities to
suit me irede.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS, Oct.

12 and IS.
Old Engush Books..A large aud valaaole CC-lIecticsa

of fain* and cutRhh old Englum Books recently received
From Europe. Catalogues will be ready for delivery one
week previous t-» sale.

~~Y S. DRAPER, Jr..Store 54 Wil-
liam-creet. corner of Pirentreel

THIS DAY.
Receiver's Sale..The »ubscril>ers. receivers of the late

Union Insurance Comp*nv. will sell at public auction, by
Simeon Draper, Jr., on Wednesday,-the .'Sth September
instant, at 12 o'clock, M., at their office. No. 38 Wall-street,
second story, one double counting boose <it-k. one single
ditto, with book case; one single mahogany table,with
drawers; three small Sublet, 14 c6airs, one «mall desk. 16
maps, charts, tc. one hook of mans, one lot of law books,
one seal press, one stone jar, one pitcher, one check rack,
one stove, 2 pair tongs and two pokers. Also, certain
n-tes of band, l>ook accounts, and jcdgeiveits. the particu¬
lars of which will be given at the sale, wbicb will be posi¬
tive to close the trust.

LAMBERT SCYDVM.} Receiver*
JOHN FERGl'SON. of the late
JOSEPH BOUCHARD J Union Ins. Cx
THURSDAY, Sept 29.

At in o'clock, nt die auction rtx^ei.
French Goods.By Catalogue..For approved eiidorsed

notes at 6 months credit..100 cases French Goods, com¬

prising a great variety and extensive assortment *f staple
ami fancy articles of recent importations.
Also one case elegant embroideries.
Also 5« ps Fi euch Cassimeres oi new tnd iashionable

styles.
Also an invoice of Saxony Wool Shawls.
Also a large assortment of Cottoii Hosierv to close a con¬

signment. SATURDAY. Oct. I.
At 1* o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Cloths and Casm.merks.From the sneltes.an a

credit of six month«, fur approved endorsed notes.200 ps
super West of England Cloths and Cassiiueie», just im¬
parted.
Catalogues and samples on morning of sale.

TUESDAY, Oct. 4.
At lftnclock. ai the Auction Room.

Cloths ano CASStMBR.CS.From the shelves.on a credit
of six months, for approved endorsed notes.S*0 ps superior
West el England Cloths and Crtssimeres. just imported,
comprising wool dyed blacks browns, invisible green,
olive and faucv colors. London brown, Russian green,
wnaded olive. Citron zreen, clarer, dahlia, k<.
Also too pairs Cassimers of various patterns and descrip

tions.
FRIDAY, October 7th,

At the store of Messrs. JcJv Frere?, Importers of French
Glove*, Laces and Embroideries, 44 Beaver-st.

Gloves', Lacks and Embroideries..A large assortment,
consisting of all descriptions ot new and fashionable worked
uiuslin goods, hneu cambric hdHs, riviere, white au4 color¬
ed borders, Brussels laces, lace sbnwls, pelerines, cellars and
other articles ol French merchandize.

Particular, ot which will appear hereafter.
Also an Invoice of Cashmere, Marino and Kabyie Shawls.
Also a large assortment of Bombazines.
Also au invoice of Mousselin De Laines.
Also a«i entire invoice of Silk Velvets of superior quality.
STOCKS.At 12 «'dock, at the Merchants'Exchange.

Sold for the benefit ot whom it may com erm.
ISO Shares, of *'>o each, in the capital slock of the 17th

Ward Fire Insurance Company. The shan j of. ihe above
company hnve been reduced from $50 to $37..')# per share
and the" name ot the company changed to the National
Fire Insurance Company.
5 Bonds, of$1000 each, of the Slate of Illinois, dated 1st

May, 1841, bearing interest at finer ceni. annum, payable
halfyearly, redeemable, at the pleasure at" toe State attec
the year 13*0
o Bonds, of $10i-0 each, or £22.' sterling of the Southern

Life Insurance and Trust Company of Florida, «,'uaruiiteed
by the Government of Florida, and with a } rt.uaiient and
accumulating sinking fur.d for its redemption, dated Ktcf
August, I33'J, bearing interest at & per cent, per annum,
payable hals yearly as per certiticne.

10 shares of the New Br jrhion Association S oc!;.
Real Estate.Aiso, the House and lot No. 4ti Springst

The house is a 2 «t«ry frame house,leased to a good tenant at

$300 per annum and taxes, repairs, kc. till 1st May aext. the
unexpired term of the lease 11 he wsvardtvrsal to the purchaser
Tb*k>< m C5i'rci a incbw front on Spring street, nnd 25 feet
in rear, by 104 leelfiinchesonthe east side, and 110fecl3ia-
chesonth*» west. Terms of sale.One half of the purchase
money in cash, 10 per cent of it to be paid, on the day of sale,
ana 40 percenten me delivery of the deed. Thebalance
mayremain secured by bond and mortgageon the property,
if desired, at 7 per cent, interest, payable hall yearly for S
years.

R. M. Bnker, Auctioneer.
»Y R. M. BAKER..Store 149 Fulton-

street. THIS DAY,
For cash, in lots to suit purchasers, a quantity »f Dry

and Fancy Goods, Hardware, Guns, Pocket Cutlery, Ger¬
man Silverware, i.e. Sale positive.

BY ALBA KIMHALL.Offico No. 42
William-street, near Wall.

A. K. will give his attention to the sale of Real Estate,
Stocks, Furniture and Out-Door Sales generally.

SATURDAY, Ort'8.
At 12 o'clock, pt the Merchants' Exchange.

CliRncr-ry Sale.Under ihe direction of Wni. W. Camp¬
bell, E>q., master in chancery.One undivided fourth part
of \'J lots of gif'und in the I Ith ward, hounded by ii.it and
'Jth streets ami avenue D and Lewis streeL
See adveriiseineut, signed Win. W. Campbell, master in

chancery.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12.

Chancery. Sali'.Under the diiecdon of John A. SideU,
E«q master in chancery.I dwelling homes and lots of
ground situated on the northeasterly corner o: Houston st¬
and Avenue A.
See advertisement in the New York Amer can, signed

John A. Sidell, master in chancery.
THURSDAY, «n. 13.

At 12 o'clock, at Uie Merchants' Exchange.
Chancery Suli.Coder the direction of Itussell C. Whreler,

Esq., ma-ter in chancery.-All that cerlam lot, piece or parcel
of ground, known as No. I.55Delancy sr.
Seeadvertisement in Evenmg Post, siirned R. C. Wheeler,

master inchaiiccry.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The three story dwelling bouse No. 72 Duane-sc
AI«o, a large 3 story house UiSl Mark's plitcc, wiih a

Stable.
Stock.90 shares Pensacola Land Company Sto«jk.
A beauiilut Farm of a! outfiu acres, With good buildbigjf,

near Poushkeepsje.

ALL LAMPS, CHINA, GLA^S aud
Earthenware, Girandoles, English Britannia Tea

sets, Castors, kc. consisting chiefly of new importations;
comprising the most elegant designs and fineM quality at
very low prices. Plra.ie call and eiamine. KW Bowery be¬
tween Grand anil Heatrrsis.

_s22 _M. k J. MKRR1TT.

G< R E EN WÖ(31)~C E>1 ET ER Y, Offic«
I No. 40 Broadway..This rural Cemetery is now rap¬

idly improving.; persons warning interments in single graves
can be accommodated by calling on S. N. BURRILL, Su¬
perintendent* of Inrermenis and Undertaker, No.W Pearl
sUee:, near Broadway. t23 lmi»"

VTKW.S FROM RIIODEISLAND .
±\ important testimony.-If rorther proof is
required to establi«h the fact of the inestimable value of Dr-
Stark weather's Hepatic Elixir, the following ronmiuntca-
tion from the Hoc. Samooi W. King, Governor of the Siate
of Rhode-Island, contains adequa'.e testimony to substan¬
tiate ft beyond dispute,and must put entirely ai re>t the
idealhat üiis potentremedyb chuted with the many use-

Urssand dangerous nostrums which are pain.».tl upon die
puM;c merely lor tne wke of gain.
Please aeöd tf>e following statenimu c>mrna3icau>d to

the undersigned by His Excellsi.cy, under d.ite of
Johnston, Jan. 20, 1S-I2-

Mr. Charles Dyer, Jr.:
My Dear Sir.Your communication of ye*terday, asking

my opinion oi Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, has Oeea
received this morn,!)/. In ieply, i will inform you that
my confidence in patent medicines generally is not very
flatterimr. 1 have bad f» mncb reason «o beneve that un¬

principled men will often palm upon* their fellow-ciinenf
their useless, ifnot dangerous nosu urns fir the sa.ie oi gain,
the use of which takes up that impenant and critical period
oftime without producing any eoo.; effect, when otherwise
perbapt proper remedies would have been used, and much
suffering anH distresi prevented. For that reason I have not
ased them, feeling myseif and family to be much safer un¬

der the direction or my family physicians; but hivingheeo
afflicted for the last 3i xyears wt.b dinicultie* in Üiesideant
chest, uncorr.foruibte and ofieu distressing, pa nful, and
<omewhat alarndnc, and from which i could j>-: <.r.l. umv
nry relief, I very fortunately noticed your advertisement of
ibe medicine in qu-stion.

I had been a sctio«j|-r>»y with Dr. Srarkwea'l er, and had
wnu him a long and intimate acquaintance when w- were

your..' men, and frorn :ny k..owledi;e of him i thcuglit hua
incupahle of practi»ing deception oo any person; u.is fact
induced me to try Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, and
by its u«e 1 now believe myself entirely cop d.

I need not, therefore, say to you that I consider it ot greet
volue. I certa.nly tiiink i's discovery of great public im¬
portance.The first bottle f took gave me much relief, wl4eh regu¬
larly progressed until I bod taken sit bottle*, wben I discon¬
tinued iL having, thank God, mo iattb(-r use tor it 4t present.

With much reeard and respect.
Your ob't ancrliamble servar.t.

SAM'LW. KLSG.
SoW at wholesale and retsi! by A. B. k D. S mi*. Drug¬

gist-, No. 79 and 100 Fulton it. Also, sold by Da"id Sapda
k Co. No. 77 East Broadway, corner of Market A? A. B.
Smd- k Co. No. 27J Broadway, corner Chamber ptrpetr-
Pr ce$1. tz4 Imia

COLDS, CCLGHS and CONSUMP¬
TION-Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP of

WILD CHERRY is an invaluable remedy for al< diseases
iwiirauveol Pulmonary Affections, such as receU ci;rome
coughs, hoarseness, wbooping-c0"^"' V'heezlng and, 'Ü15-
eaby cd breaihinr, crrmp and spirting of Wood. i.e. rhia
Svrap iremedwtery begic« to Oeal tke ulcerated hings, -lop¬
ping profuse nifhl-.weaus mitisataig the ';'islres».irg cough,
ano at the same lime indacing a healthy an naur u expec-
t/-rat:OH: also r'liering the shortaew ot brti.th an4 pam ut
the chest, wiiich harass Iba suffereron Uie*'k:btesi *x^rcise.
and "flnaiiy the heciie dusb in the p Olid and e t«.dats4
cheek tin toon vanl-h, ard the sufferer will -<rc bwo
sdftmdched from a prematare grave and restored ujtheen*
'.ovmcHt of eomiortable heallli. for sale only 3t Dr. W. H,
"Siiacr's Drug Store, 192Broadway, cor. Jo»m sL il2 :iaiR*.


